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:Getty honored with
,Armand Hammer Award

[Rr ilEWS
Hunter Drohojowska

hen the late J. Paul Gettl' s'as the
recipient of this year's Armand Hammer
Award yesterday at the Century Plaza
Hotel, it seemed as if the Cultural

Commission had broken a three'.vear tradition of
honoring business figures - Robert O. Anderson,
Edward W. Carter and Dr. Franklyn }lurphy - who all
happened tc be on the board of trustees'

ljNo, nooo," assured Jacqueline Kronberg, executive
director of the commission. "First, we give them the
award, then they become trustees."

As Kronberg spoke, Sybil Brand, who has never
received an Armand Hammer As'ard, walked up to
complain that she was still listed as a trustee, even
though she'd resigned. Of this apparent inconsistency,
Kronberg explained that Brand \4'as an "honoree'"

Tickets foi the luncheon event were $60 each, and
750 were sold. The award, spotlighted and conspicu-
ousty distant from the three-hour exhibition of
drawings from the Getty Museum. is given to
"encourage business to support the arts."

Dr. Hammer, who presented the award, said he
thought Getty had helped make L.A' "the greatest
cultural center in the world."

"Even though he's passed away," Dr. Hammer said,
"he's entitled to receive this honor."

-Formerly known as the Century Citl' Cultural
Commission, the Cultural Commission is nov "exp?nd-
ing its horizons," Kronberg said, to include the entire
West Side. The commission is involved with SPARC's
Movable Murals project and a Sports Art Exhibit for

the 1984 Olympics.
.I

T\uo California artists are among the l0 winners of
the Third Annual Awards in the Visual Arts presented
by the Southeastern Center for Contemporary Art in
WinstonSalem, N.C.

Los Angeles sculptor Robert Therrien and Tom
Marioni, a sculptor and performance artist from San
Francisco, each won $15,m0. Other winners include
Robert Cumming in sculpture/photography; Donald
Litski, sculpture; Rolando Briseno, painting; Genna
Watson, sculpture; Leonard Koscianski, painringt
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Edward Mayer, sculpture; Marga-ret Wharton' sculp
ture: and L,ouis Carlos Bernal, photoplrapny'
'-'iir"^iitittt irJ inctuoea in a group exhibition and

"";i;;;;n i"ring 
"t 

the San Anlonio Museum of 'A^rt'

il;iilit;; iiir.ito Lochhaven Art centet orlando'

iU, ffi ;i,;- iranpr.oo 5 .A".1 
g** I 9f, 11 ^Y.Y:::l ::ilii*ii"r[Hirii. rtlictr. A half'hour video documentarv

i'i"iiiii' iiti'G'-aiJ-i. being prepared' Artists are

ih;iii,.t"i"l; iii; reilowshlps- bv a group of arts

.The Ben Heller Collection of African-rib{.ar1 is

Ueini"ri.iioneA O".. I at Sothebi"s in New. York'
-; tfi" collection, considered to be the best offering of

the mark€t since the Helenatribal art to come on
iiuiinitui" collection was sold bv Solheby's in 1966' is

Litimii"a to be worth about $2 million'*Eth;;;oi 
tn" itt pieces are o1 r.ie1' todav a-t-the

h.;f^C;;ti.n crtr"rv. 510 N' Robertson in West

ffiiiJ*;,ff. 
"Eiien 

Naplrira and Roberto Fainello' who
'h;;A'd:h"byi a"pitt*ents of America-n lndian'
ii;fu;;il?rcianiiert, *ill be present to discuss the

work. . -"*ittu"uy'. 
decided io oreview the art in l'os Angeles'

raia-fain6no, because 'inext to New York' it has the

;;;#';;munitv of tribal art collectors'" The

m*tS'lX'l,f ::';'*LX:.X'K3$'*'f i;}f*":i:ii
;;;id-;; ir ijcr-a't Ethnic Art councih and rry'

[ioau."t Douglas Cramer'
I

The National Endowment for the Arts has an'

oo,in."a ine m winners of its grants for.l9[li]:"-fiil ivnit", Tonv DeLap, 
-a!d 

iD-3.Yid lreland'

$25,{ii; xart's"hiamii, Cheri Gaulke, Willia.m Farlev'

A;;; ;i"E; cntit g uta 
".,, 

Robert colescott, How ard

f;fi,-B;il; mng, lames Pomerol" rlene Segalove'

3i;ii' Cti&;r, viiior Henderson, Jo!a1n-99 Lacher'

il;["iR;;?;tt al, Ravrn-o n d Sa u nd e rs' B ill v*i9l''.*:5
iilAi;;, Gili' ilruie Yonemoto, $15'000r lob Alder-

i'tiJ, i"tt"iir," Bard, scott Bell,-Michel Almaguer'

;i;il;[- C;p:ps, oannv Crnnallv, Dorit Cvp-is' Margo

iilil-i;"t ; i6 tt.tu"v 
-,a;ien, 

Beiriamin .c.hasg' charles

iiill';. torv t n"i, scott Ree'd9, -Richard Kanler'iiHl'#, {;;; ^Gdf' scott nee'its, Richard Kanrer'

ilb.;il'vairlr,"na Al wong, $5,ooo'

The Gettv Center for History of Art-and.Humani'
ties,'a tIiitt".i: ricititv tocatea in a gleaming high-

ffi; il;'[;io*i or 4thind wilshire in Santa Monica'

il;f;-civ-t.oo, the mustv stacks of .,Harvard
iiniu".rity ri6.iiv" o".uovins three floors' tbe Gettv

Center has an ocean viiw, ivall-towall powder blue

;;;; 
..iiro - r" extensive computer svstem for

ciiitoguing reference material'*"P;t';;;?ot 
home for the center is a 16?acre site in

srind;oAl:-atong witn tpe ntlgr$^::.:*"9::t1
il,tu"Jir*li*fir ev"entuittv nousi soo,mo volumes and 2

;iilffi;;;.fri"prtt, iocti'aing documentation of the I

il;;;";h'";; ii.ni** of Renai{ance art from Harvard'

fthe i';;irt".al' has 150,000 volumes and 650'000

'nil,9nt"ToHlpr"t"a, rhe Gettv will be . 
a unique

..."ttifr ."ii"I'pi*;rily focusi-rig on art histor) ' saic

h;ili; 5i.--x-rti Foriter, buf integrating other

;il,itfi* auch as history and social sciences'
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